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各位居民,

2019年是新加坡开埠200周年，或者说，斯坦福。莱佛士爵士 “发现” 新加坡200
周年。前殖民地的印记和后来独立国家身份造就了现代新加坡，这恰恰是值得我们
反思的独特历史文化遗产。

Dear Residents, 

Para Penduduk yang dihormati,
2019 menandakan tahun Sambutan Bicentennial Singapura, atau 200 tahun sejak Sir Stamford Raffles 
“menemukan” Singapura. Maka amat sesuai untuk kita meluangkan masa ini untuk memperingati 
perpaduan warisan kita yang unik, iaitu sebagai bekas tanah jajahan British yang kemudiannya menjadi 
sebuah negara yang merdeka, sehinggalah membawa kita ke Singapura moden hari ini.
Kepesatan pembaharuan bandar di Singapura telah membuat masyarakat kita lebih sedar akan nilai 
mercu tanda dan tempat-tempat pertemuan masyarakat. Sebagai seorang yang dilahirkan pada tahun 
60-an, saya teringat semasa bermalam di kampong rakan-rakan sekolah di Punggol, dan saya dapat 
merasakan yang sama seperti mana yang dirasakan para penduduk pada hari ini dalam mengimbas 
“masa-masa silam”. Dalam keluaran kali ini, kami teruja untuk mengetengahkan beberapa ruang sivik, 
komersial dan keagamaan di kawasan GRC Aljunied dan SMC Hougang – beberapa yang terkini, 
dan beberapa daripada masa lalu – yang terukir di minda ramai orang yang mengenali tempat ini.  
Mercu-mercu tanda ini membawakan kisah-kisah pengabdian, pengorbanan, keusahawanan, komitmen 
dan khidmat awam. Ianya Tempat Kediaman kita.

Keluaran ini juga memuatkan berita terkini tentang usaha berterusan oleh Majlis Bandaran  
Aljunied-Hougang dan para Anggota Parlimennya, dalam mempertingkatkan mutu persekitaran hidup 
serta mutu kehidupan di Singapura. Daripada penyenggaraan estet kepada projek-projek peningkatan, 
dan daripada penglibatan masyarakat kepada petikan-petikan isu Parlimen, kami berharap anda akan 
mendapati Good Neighbours sebagai sebuah bahan bacaan yang menarik. Kami juga mengalu-alukan 
sokongan anda yang berterusan.
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Message from Home

2019 marks the year of Singapore’s Bicentennial Celebrations, or 200 years since Sir Stamford 
Raffles “founded” Singapore. It is apt to take this moment to consider our unique blend of heritage, 
both as a former British colony and then an independent state, which has brought us to modern 
Singapore today.

The relentless pace of urban renewal in Singapore has led to an increasing awareness of the value 
of landmarks and gathering places to our community consciousness.  As someone born in the 60s, 
I recall staying over at schoolmates’ kampungs in Punggol, and am able to join residents today to 
reminisce about “the old days”.  In this issue, we are excited to highlight several civic, commercial 
and religious spaces within Aljunied GRC and Hougang SMC – some current, some past – that are 
etched in the minds of many familiar with the locality.  These landmarks carry stories of devotion, 
sacrifice, entrepreneurship, commitment and public service.  They are Home.

This issue also updates you on the ongoing efforts of Aljunied-Hougang Town Council and its 
Members of Parliament, to improve the quality of the living environment and quality of life in 
Singapore.  From estate upkeep to improvement projects, and from community engagements to 
Parliament snapshots, we hope you will find Good Neighbours an interesting read.  We also look 
forward to your continued support.

சிங்கப்பூரின் இருநூற்றாண்டு நிற்றை, அல்லது சர் ஸ்றாம்ஃபர்ட் ரறாஃபிள்ஸ 
சிங்கப்பூறரக் “்கண்டுபிடித்து” 200 ஆண்டு்களின் நிற்றைக் கு்ிக்்கி்து 2019. முன்்றாள் 
பிரிட்டிஷ் ்கறா்ல்ியறா்கவும், பிறபறாடு சுதநதிர நறா்றா்கவும் தி்கழ்நது, இன்ற்ய நை ீ்  
சிங்கப்பூரறா்க நறாம் உருவைடுக்்க ைழிைகுத்த நமது த்ித்துைமிக்்க மரபுற்றமறயச் 
சிநதித்துப் பறார்ப்பதறகு இதுவை தகுநத தருணம். 

சிங்கப்பூரின் இற்ைி்றாத ந்கரமயமறாக்்க்லறால நிற்வுச்சின்்ங்கள், ஒன்றுகூடும் 
இ்ங்கள் பற்ிய நமது சமூ்க ைிழிப்புணர்வு அதி்கரித்துள்ளது. 60்களில பி்நத 
நறான், வபறாஙவ்கறா்லில பள்ளித் வதறாழர்்களின் ்கம்வபறாங ைடீு்களில தங்கியது எ்க்கு 
நிற்ைிருக்்கி்து. அத்றால, “இ்ிறமயறா் அநநறாட்்கறள” பற்ி குடியிருப்பறாளர்்கவளறாடு 
வசர்நது நிற்வுகூர முடி்கி்து. இநதப் பதிப்பில, அல்ஜூ்ிட் குழுத்வதறாகுதியிலும் 
ஹவ்கறாங த்ித்வதறாகுதியிலும் உள்ள பறப்ல குடிறம, ைணி்க, சமய இ்ங்கறள 
எடுத்துக்்கறாட்டுைதில ம்கிழ்ச்சி அற்்கிவ்றாம். அைற்ில சி்ல தறவபறாதுள்ளறை, சி்ல 
முன்பிருநதறை – இவைட்்றாரத்து்ன் பழக்்கப்பட்் ப்லரின் நிற்ைிலும் அறை 
பதிநதிருக்கும். இநத நிற்வுச்சின்்ங்கவளறாடு பக்தி, தியறா்கம், வதறாழிலமுற்ப்பு, 
்க்ப்பறாடு, வபறாதுச்வசறை பற்ி ்கறத்கள் இறணநதுள்ள். இறைதறான் நம் இல்லம்.

சிங்கப்பூரில ைறாழ்க்ற்கச் சூழ்லின் தரத்றதயும் ைறாழ்க்ற்கத் தரத்றதயும் வமம்படுத்த 
அல்ஜூ்ிட்-ஹவ்கறாங ந்கர மன்்மும் அதன் நறா்றாளுமன்் உறுப்பி்ர்்களும் 
வமறவ்கறாண்டு ைரும் முயறசி்கறளயும் இப்பதிப்பு உங்களி்ம் வதரியப்படுத்து்கி்து. 
வபட்ற் பரறாமரிப்பு, வமம்பறாட்டுத் திட்்ப்பணி்கள், சமூ்கத்றத ஈடுபடுத்தும் 
ந்ைடிக்ற்க்கள், நறா்றாளுமன்்த் த்கைல்கள் எ் ப்லதரப்பட்் அங்கங்கறளப் பற்க்கும் 
“நல்ல அண்ற்ைடீ்்றார்்கள்” இதறழ நீங்கள் படித்து ம்கிழ்ைரீ்்கள் எ் நம்பு்கிவ்ன். 
உங்களது வதறா்ர் ஆதரறையும் நறாங்கள் ஆைலு்ன் எதிர்பறார்க்்கிவ்றாம்.

城市发展的迅猛步伐，使越来越多的人意识到一些地标的宝贵价值，以及社群聚集
地对凝聚力的重要性。我出生于60年代，曾到同学位于榜鹅一带的甘榜借住，因此
能够和居民们一起回想“当年”。本期将重点介绍阿裕尼集选区和后港单选区的几
个民用、商业和宗教空间。它们有的还存在，有的已经消失了，但始终铭刻在我们
的脑海中。这些地标承载着奉献、牺牲、创业、承诺和公共服务的精神。它们造就
了我们今天的家园。

这一期的《好邻居》介绍阿裕尼后港市镇理事会及国会议员为改善新加坡的生活环
境和生活质量所做的努力。从社区维护、改善工程到社区活动和国会速记，我们希
望您从中发现《好邻居》的有趣之处，也期待获得您一如既往的支持。
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Around the Estate

Repair & Redecoration Works (R&R)

Repainting for Blocks 109 -127 Serangoon 
North Ave 1/2

Serangoon Division
Repainting for Blocks 1, 2, 6, 7, 24, 25, 335-341,  
351-357, 836-838, 850-853 Hougang Central, 
Hougang Ave 3/7

Hougang SMC

Reroofing and refurbishment of the 
Pavilions next to Blocks 104 & 106 
Serangoon North Ave 1 

Serangoon Division
Refurbished table and seats at the void  
deck of Block 239 Hougang Street 22

Paya Lebar Division

www

Bedok Reservoir - Punggol Division 
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 501-504 Bedok North St 3 
- Blks 519-522, 548-553  Bedok North Ave 1 
(UPCOMING)
- Blks 505-508 Bedok North Ave 3
- Blks 509 & 510 Bedok North St 3
- Blk 514 Bedok North Ave 2
- Blks 537, 539 - 543, 545 - 547  
  Bedok North St 3 

Kaki Bukit Division

(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 101-108 Serangoon North Ave 1 
(POLLING COMING SOON)
- Blks 109-127 Serangoon North Ave 1 
- Blks 142-148 Serangoon North Ave 1 
- Blks 151-154 Serangoon North Ave 1 & 2 
- Blks 218-222 Serangoon Ave 4

Serangoon Division  

Paya Lebar Division
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 138-145, 230-238 Hougang St 21/  
  Ave 1/ Lorong Ah Soo 
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 101-104, 106, 108 Hougang Ave 1
(UPCOMING)
- Blks 109 -127 Hougang Ave 1
(POLLING COMING SOON)
- Blks 239-246 Hougang St 22
- Blks 247-254 Hougang Ave 3
- Blks 154-157 / 201, 210, 211 
  Hougang St 11 / Hougang St 21 

 

Hougang SMC
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 309-312, 314, 317-319 Hougang Ave 5, 7
(POLLING COMING SOON)
- Blk 351-357 Hougang Ave 7  
(UPCOMING)
- Blks 332-341 Hougang Ave 5  
- Blks 701-712 Hougang Ave 2 
  

Eunos Division
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 101-109 Bedok Reservoir Rd 
- Blks 611-618 Bedok Reservoir Rd 
(POLLING COMING SOON)
- Blks 122-135, 631 & 632 Bedok Reservoir Rd 
- Blks 110-121 Bedok Reservoir Rd
(PENDING POLLING RESULTS) 
- Blks 136-151 Bedok Reservoir Rd  

Home Improvement Programme (HIP) 家居改进计划

Program Peningkatan Rumah (HIP)

Updated as of July 2019

Painting of red / yellow marking lines 
at void deck areas of Blocks 239-243 
Hougang Street 22 

Paya Lebar Division
Repainting for Blocks 619-629, 631,  
632 Bedok Reservoir Road 

Eunos Division

Repair & Redecoration Works (R&R)

(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 401-416 Hougang Ave 10 
- Blks 701-708, 716-721, 740-744 & 746 
  Bedok Reservoir Rd / Bedok North Rd  
(UPCOMING)
- Blks 510-517, 520-522, 804, 806, 809
  Hougang Ave 8/ Hougang Central
- Blks 501-509 Hougang Ave 8



The second series of Tea Sessions with MPs kicked off with the first two sessions held in April 2019 and  
July 2019. We met with residents at Hougang Parkedge and Hougang Avenue 1. In this new series, 

residents were also reminded how they could do their part for the environment through recycling and keeping 
the estate clean.

Find out more on our Website: www.ahtc.sg  
Join us for the Next Session! 

Signs to guide you Home ! 

The Town Council is refreshing all carpark directional and block signages progressively in 
our Town. The new designs are brighter and more vibrant, adding a splash of colour to our 

neighbourhood.
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Activities in the 
Neighbourhood

Construction of Linkway between 
Block 24 Hougang Ave 3 and Hougang 
Community Club

Hougang SMC

Construction of Linkway between Block 1 
Hougang Ave 3 and Block 314 Hougang Ave 5

Hougang SMC

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme (NRP)

Construction of Adult fitness corner at 
Block 2 Hougang Ave 3

Hougang SMC



Photo Credit: Remember Singapore (blog) 

Address: 790 Upper Serangoon Road 
(Paya Lebar division, Aljunied GRC) 

1945年，有位业主将他的住宅改造成鳄鱼农场，造就了本地
第一家独一无二的爬行动物农场。这家经营了67年多的农场
于2012年年中关闭。该地段已被重新发展成分层有地住宅，

名为ONE SURIN。

Tan Moh Hong Reptile Skin  
and Crocodile Farm 

This first of  its  kind  reptile  farm was established in 1945 when 
the owner converted his residential home into a crocodile 
farm. Having operated for more than 67 years, the farm 
closed in mid-2012. Today, the site has been redeveloped 
into a strata landed housing development, called One Surin. 

A Blast from the Past 忆想当年

98

Photo Credit: Darma Muneeswaran Temple 

Address: 57 Serangoon North Avenue 1 
(Serangoon division, Aljunied GRC) 

在此之前，这里其实是个橡胶园。这座百年老庙，已经从最

初毫不起眼的神龛演变为著名地标，吸引来自邻近地区的信

徒定期前来参拜。

Darma Muneeswaran Temple  

This site was formerly a rubber plantation. Established for 
more than a century, the temple has transformed from a 
humble shrine into a prominent landmark with devotees from 
the neighbouring estates congregating regularly to pray.

Photo Credit: Lee Kip Lin collection,  
National Library, Singapore

Address: Upper Serangoon Road 
(Fringe of Paya Lebar division, 
Aljunied GRC)  

前巴耶利峇警署是一幢独特的殖民地风格单层建筑。目前,

该建筑已被改为住宅单位。

Paya Lebar Police Station 

The former Paya Lebar Police Station is a distinctive 
colonial-style, single-storey building. Today, it has been 
converted to a residential site. 

Photo Credit: Mr Ee Thian Siang and 
Serangoon Gardens Country Club

Address: Junction of Hemsley Avenue 
to Kensington Park Road 
(Serangoon division, Aljunied GRC) 
 

Serangoon Gardens Sports Club 
(Now renamed as Serangoon 
Gardens Country Club)

The Serangoon Gardens Sports Club was built in 1955 to 
serve the residents of the estate exclusively. The club was 
redeveloped in 1981, and renamed to Serangoon Gardens 
Country Club (SGCC). The Country Club has grown since 
then and still exists today at 22 Kensington Park Road.
实龙岗花园运动俱乐部建于1955年，专为区内居民服务。

该俱乐部于1981年重建，并改名为实龙岗花园乡村俱乐部

(SGCC)。从那时起，位于肯新顿园路22号落户的乡村俱乐部

一直不断地发展壮大。

Have you seen our National Day bannerettes 
this year? 

为了纪念新加坡开埠两百周年，阿裕尼-后港市镇理事会在旗帜设计中，展现在我们

市镇内有悠久历史的七个地标性建筑。此外，四位穿着传统服装的福娃也让我们缅

怀过去的淳朴日子。

看到今年的国庆节旗帜了吗? 

Photo Credit: Lee Kip Lin collection,  
National Library, Singapore 

Address: End of Upper Serangoon 
Road, along Serangoon River 
(Bedok Reservoir-Punggol division,   
Aljunied GRC) 
 

Kangkar means riverbank or river mouth in Teochew. 
Made up of attap houses, the coastal village was popular 
for its wholesale fish market. Today, the area is developed 
as a waterfront town.

Kangkar Village

港脚(Kangkar)在潮州方言里意为河岸或河口。这个沿海

甘榜由亚答屋组成，因其鱼类批发市场而广受欢迎。如

今，该地区已发展成为一个海滨小镇。

What is Singapore Bicentennial?     

今年是斯坦福德·莱佛士爵士（Sir Stamford Raffles）抵达新加坡200周年。

It is the 200th anniversary of Sir Stamford Raffles’ arrival in Singapore.

Photo Credit: Lee Kip Lin collection, 
National Library, Singapore

Address: 200 Bedok Reservoir Road 
(Eunos division, Aljunied GRC)

原先位于惹兰阿都马楠（约1公里外）的阿卡夫回教堂(Alkaff 
mosque）因为建设公共基础设施项目让路，迁至现址。这座

回教堂于1989年改名为Alkaff Kampung Melayu。 

Masjid Alkaff Kampung Melayu

Originally located at Jalan Abdul Manan (about 1km away), 
the Alkaff mosque was shifted to its current location to 
make way for public infrastructure projects. The mosque 
was renamed as Masjid Alkaff Kampung Melayu in 1989. 

Some of these landmarks are still around,
so check them out if you have not ! 

这些地标有的还存在，如果您没有见过，就去看看吧！

本期的《好邻居》与大家分享阿裕尼-后港市镇会庆祝国庆节的旗帜上所展示的标志

性建筑

In this issue of Good Neighbours, we will be sharing about the landmarks featured 
in our National Day bannerettes.

In commemoration of the Singapore Bicentennial, Aljunied-Hougang Town Council 
is celebrating the rich history of our Town by showcasing 7 fascinating landmarks in 
our artwork. In addition, our 4 children mascots are dressed in traditional clothing 
from the olden days.

Bicentennial Celebrations

Church of the Nativity of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary 

Photo Credit: From the 160th Anniversary 
Commemorative Book,Page 123. © Church 
of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
Singapore 2012.   

为迎合潮籍天主教社群的需要，这座天主教教堂于1853年落

成。当时的潮籍天主教社群主要由渔民和农夫组成，居住在实

龙岗和榜鹅一带。今天，它主要服务居住在后港一带的各种族

的天主教徒。该教堂于2005年被列为国家古迹。 

A Catholic church opened in 1853 to cater to the Teochew 
Catholic community comprising of mainly fishermen & farmers 
living in the Serangoon and Punggol areas. Today, it serves 
a multi-racial community in the Hougang housing estate. The 
church was gazetted as a national monument in 2005.

Address: 1259 Upper Serangoon Road 
(Bedok Reservoir-Punggol division, 
Aljunied GRC)

何谓新加坡开埠两百周年？ 

Bicentennial Celebrations



Community   
Landscapes

社区景观

Under the Neighbourhood Renewal Programme, community landscapes were constructed in 
various corners of Hougang SMC.

It is a designated area within a neighbourhood 
for residents to garden and beautify their estate. 

A new initiative that kickstarted since September 2018, 
the Town Council is heartened to see an assortment of 
flowers and plants for the neighbourhood.

Residents can look forward to more community landscapes being rolled out in other 
parts of Town in the near future. 

居民们可以期待在不久的将来，会有更多的社区景观计划在区内展开。

社区景观是社区邻里内的一个指定区域，让居民打造

自己的花园并美化社区。 

这是自2018年9月开始的一项新倡议，市镇理事会很

高兴地见到各种各样的鲜花和植物点缀我们的邻里。

在邻区更新计划下，后港单选区的各个角落都有特定的社区景观。

What is a community  
 landscape?
什么是社区景观？

BACK-TO-WORK MUM
STAY-AT-HOME MUM
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Community Landscapes
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Parliamentary Questions

PERSONAL DATA PROTECTION COMMISSION 
COMPLAINTS

Sylvia Lim asked how many complaints had the 
Data Protection Commission (PDPC) referred to 
alternative dispute resolution since 2014, and how 
many of those referrals had resulted in settlement 
or redress. Minister S Iswaran said that since 2014, 
PDPC had facilitated a resolution between the 
complainant and the relevant organisation in 866 
instances. In addition, one case was sent to mediation 
with the mutual consent of both parties. He added that 
settlement terms were confidential. (01 April 2019)

POLICE’S HANDLING OF VOYEURISM CASES

Leon Perera requested for information on sexual 
harassment and assault cases in the autonomous 
universities, and the basis for actions taken in 
such cases. Minister K Shanmugam replied that 
from Academic Year 2015/16 to 2017/18, there 
had been 56 cases of sexual misconduct reported 
on campuses, with 37 reported to the Police. 
Actions taken differed depending on the facts, 
but there were “no free passes” to university 
students or anyone else. He shared that the 
Government was looking to “toughen” the laws in 
areas involving sexual offences. (06 May 2019)

MEASURES TO PREVENT SEXUAL 
HARASSMENT IN SCHOOLS 

Faisal Manap asked for an overview and review 
of measures, and further steps to reduce sexual 
harassment and misconduct in the institutes of 
higher learning (IHLs). Second Minister Indranee 
Rajah said that NUS had noted shortcomings 
in victim support, and areas for improvement. 
NUS had since moved to establish a Victim 
Care Unit. She shared that other IHLs were also 
reviewing their support for victims, and were 
focused on ensuring that support provided would 
be holistic, timely, and accessible. (06 May 2019)

MEDISAVE TO PAY FOR PARENTS’ 
HEALTHCARE BILLS 

Png Eng Huat requested for information on people 
using Medisave to pay for their parents’ healthcare 
cost for each of the past five years, and the median 
withdrawal values. In reply, Minister Gan Kim 
Yong said that Medisave withdrawals for parents’ 
healthcare expenses had varied between 161,000 
in 2014 and 193,000 in 2018, or 9.7% and 3.8% 
respectively of total Medisave withdrawals. He 
shared that the average withdrawal amount ranged 
between $760 in 2014, to $440 in 2018. (06 May 2019)

TRANSFER OF FLATS UNDER 2-ROOM FLEXI 
SCHEME 

With regard to 2-room Flexi scheme Flats for seniors, 
Sylvia Lim asked if the Government would consider 
approving transfers of such flats to family members 
or estate beneficiaries if the flat lessees passed 
away before the lease expiry. Minister Lawrence 
Wong replied that in such situations, a flat can be 
transferred to a named beneficiary, provided that 
the beneficiary was eligible to own the short-lease 
2-room Flexi Flat. Otherwise, HDB would reimburse 
him/her the value of the residual lease. (06 May 2019)

MRT PERFORMANCE RELIABILITY 

Dennis Tan asked if service quality could be 
introduced as a factor in the Fare Review Formula, 
and whether LTA monitored delays shorter than five 
minutes. Minister Khaw Boon Wan replied that all 
delays were tracked and that service quality was 
tracked by the Network Capacity Factor. (08 July 2019)

PROTECTION FROM ONLINE FALSEHOODS 
AND MANIPULATION BILL – SPEECH

“The ambiguity of this Bill is even more telling 
when it comes to the business of elections. The 
absolute power it bestows on a Minister to remove 
information that may influence the outcome of an 
election cannot be understated. This Bill basically 
allows an incumbent party, who is seeking  
re-election, the sole power to remove any damaging 
statement made against the party and its leaders, in 
the name of public interest, so as to contain any 
political fallout.” – Png Eng Huat (08 May 2019)

AMOUNT BUDGETED FOR COST OF HOME 
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME (HIP) FOR 
HOUGANG SMC 

Png Eng Huat requested for the cost of HIP 
budgeted for Hougang SMC for completed and 
upcoming works, and enquired when Town 
Councils (TCs) would be invited to nominate flats 
built between 1987 and 1997 for the enhanced 
HIP. Minister Lawrence Wong said that Hougang 
SMC had been budgeted $160 million. Flats built 
between 1987 and 1997 would be selected for HIP 
from next year onwards, and TCs would be invited 
to submit nominations in due course. (08 July 2019)

INDIVIDUALS DISQUALIFIED FROM 
INTEGRATED SHIELD PLANS (IPs) DUE TO 
IMPLEMENTATION OF MEDISHIELD PLANS 

Png Eng Huat asked if residents disqualified from 
buying IPs due to MediShield Life (coverage of 
pre-existing conditions) were tracked, and if the 
Government was working to assist such residents.  
Minister Gan Kim Yong replied that IPs were optional 
plans by private insurers, offering coverage beyond 
MediShield Life. Generally, MOH does not intervene 
in the underwriting process for IPs, but they work 
closely with private insurers on public education and 
financial counselling for the public. (08 July 2019)

UNAUTHORISED MODIFICATIONS IN 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

Leon Perera asked about measures being 
undertaken to ensure industrial buildings were not 
subjected to unauthorised modifications beyond 
the initial inspections. Minister Zaqy Mohamad 
replied that in addition to initial inspections, 
the Building and Construction Authority (BCA) 
conducts Periodic Structural Inspections, during 
which, checks for further additions and alterations 
(A&A) were also done. He added that action would 
be taken against those involved in carrying out 
unauthorised A&A and other works. (01 April 2019)

SAF DEATHS IN JULY AND SEPTEMBER 2018 

Dennis Tan asked if the two SAF personnel 
deaths in camps in July and September 2018 
were related to their course of service, and if 
commanders or colleagues were aware of issues 
that may have attributed to their deaths. Minister 
Ng Eng Hen shared that the two deaths were 
due to unnatural causes not related to service. 
The State Coroner also found no evidence of foul 
play, nor any contributory factors related to their 
commanders or colleagues, NS or work leading to 
what were deliberate acts of suicide. (01 April 2019)

CURRENT BUS STOP BENCH REPLACEMENT 
EXERCISE

Dennis Tan asked about the previous bus stop 
bench replacement exercise and its costs, when 
the current exercise was expected to end, and the 
longevity of the new benches. Minister Khaw Boon 
Wan replied that the current exercise was ongoing. 
Over the past five years, around 500 benches 
were replaced at around $500 to $1,500 per 
bench, excluding installation costs. The benches 
(at least 15 years old) at about 2,300 bus shelters 
were progressively being replaced by 2020. The 
new benches, with wider seats and arm rests, are 
expected to last at least 20 years. (01 April 2019) PROTECTION FROM ONLINE FALSEHOODS 

AND MANIPULATION BILL – SPEECH 

“Mr Speaker, the Workers’ Party opposes this 
Bill. Our objections centre primarily around a 
fundamental matter.
First, we do not agree that the Executive should be 
the initial decision-maker on matters surrounding 
false statements of facts. Secondly, we do not 
support the uncertainty over the circumstances 
under which the Executive can move on matters 
that rest purely on a Minister’s subjective opinion 
that a false or misleading statement is nonetheless 
not in the public interest – for which a correction 
or take-down order, amongst other directions are 
necessary. While the Government must legitimately 
be able to apply to shut down malicious actors, a 
Court order should legitimise the action that needs 
to be undertaken.” – Pritam Singh (07 May 2019)

Protection from Online  
Falsehoods and Manipulation  
Act (POFMA) SPEECH HIGHLIGHTS

Parliamentary Questions

PARLIAMENTARY  
QUESTIONS



Automated External Defibrillator (AED)

Under the Singapore Civil Defence Force (SCDF)’s “Save-A-Life”  
Initiative, an AED will be installed at every two HDB blocks for use during  
emergencies. This island-wide initiative is scheduled to complete this year.    

There is an instructional guide on every AED box installed 
at the HDB blocks. There are also various courses on  
using the AED available at: 

Where can I find an AED? 
我在哪里可以找到AED?

自动心脏除颤器(AED)

Where can I learn to use the AED?
我可以到哪里学习使用AED?

民防部队（SCDF）在“救人一命”计划下，每隔两座组屋安置一个自动心脏除颤器

(AED），供紧急情况下使用。这项全国性计划预计今年完成。

With AEDs in easy access around 
our Town, residents can become first  
responders providing initial assistance to 
sudden cardiac arrest cases. You can be a 
good neighbour and help your fellow man in 
times of emergencies!

有了就近的AED，居民们可以成为急救人员，

为心脏骤停的人士提供初步援助。您将可以

成为一名好邻居，在紧急时刻帮助您的同胞，

救人一命！
Blk 370 Hougang Street 31 Blk 504 Hougang Ave 8

Community Centres: Sign up for the FREE Dispatcher  
Assisted  first Responder (DARE) programme

●   A portable device used to treat sudden cardiac arrest 
●   Applies an electric shock through the recipient’s chest and to the heart
●   Most effectively used while also administering cardiopulmonary resuscitation  (CPR)     

●   用于治疗心脏骤停的便携式设备

●   由胸部向心脏施加电击

●   有效辅助实施心肺复苏(CPR)

Any Singapore Emergency Responder Academy 
(SRFAC)-Registered CPR Training Centres: Enroll in 
their CPR/AED certification courses
装置在组屋底层的每个AED都附上一册使用指南。居民也

可选择报读以下课程，学习如何使用AED:

联络所：免费报名参加先遣急救员培训计划 (DARE)。

A person’s chances of survival from a  
cardiac arrest drops 7-10% every 
minute without chest compressions 
and defibrillation. Using an AED is 
thus crucial in saving the person’s life. 

在没有胸外按压和除颤的情况下，心脏骤

停患者的存活几率每分钟下降7-10%。因

此，使用AED对挽救病人的生命至关重要。

DID YOU KNOW? 
你知道吗？

任何一间新加坡紧急援救学院（SRFAC）-心肺复苏培训 

中心：参加他们的CPR/AED认证课程。
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Community Message

5种使用食物急救的简单方法

5 Simple First Aid 

Hacks using Food   

The next time you experience the following mild mishaps, 
you can try using the food in your kitchen to soothe your discomfort ! 

2. Got bitten by a mosquito? Rubbing the inner side of a banana peel on the 
affected area may help relieve the itchiness.
被蚊子叮咬？用香蕉皮内侧轻擦发红的皮肤可以帮助缓解瘙痒。

MOSQUITO BITES 蚊虫叮咬

3. Feeling the pain in your belly? Try drinking a cup of ginger tea.  
Its anti-inflammatory properties eases stomach pain and also improves  
digestion.
有些胃痛？试喝一杯姜茶。它的消炎特性可减轻胃痛并促进消化。

STOMACH PAIN 腹痛

4. Have a sore throat? Just have some marshmallows! The gelatin in 
marshmallows coats the throat and helps relieve that scratchy feeling.

喉咙痛？吃点棉花糖吧！棉花糖中的吉利丁覆在喉咙上有助于缓解喉咙疼痛。

SORE THROAT 喉咙痛

5. Ice helps reduce bruises. Wrap some ice in a cloth and apply it to the bruise.  
Repeat with a new batch of ice after 20 minutes.
Note: Do not apply the ice directly to your skin as you might get a cold burn.
冰块有助于消除淤青。用布裹上一些冰块，敷在瘀伤处。20分钟后，用新

的冰块重复上述步骤。

注意：请勿直接将冰块敷在皮肤上以免被冻伤。

BRUISES 瘀伤

当碰到以下情况时，不妨尝试用厨房里的食物缓解您的不适！*

*Disclaimer: If your discomfort persists, please seek medical attention.

We thank Ms. See (Resident from Kaki Bukit division) for her contribution to this article. 
If you have any interesting and useful lifestyle tips, please write in to us at feedback@ahtc.sg.

*免责声明：如果情况严重或持续不适，请立即就医。

1. Burnt your tongue over a hot beverage? Placing a spoonful of sugar  
or honey on your tongue could just do the trick! This helps to relieve pain.

舌头被热饮烫伤？在舌头上放一勺糖或蜂蜜！这些食物有助于缓解疼痛。

SCALDED TONGUE 烫伤舌头
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Events Happening in our Town

31 Aug (Sat), 7pm-10.30pm WPGC National Day Dinner @ Neighbourhood park Hougang  
Ave 5

Call: 8432 1642  
aljunied@wp.sg

3 Sep (Tue), 7.30pm-9.30pm Legal Clinic @ Blk 701 Hougang Ave 2 (Hougang SMC) Call: 9866 3463  
hgcc@wp.sg

7 Sep (Sat), 7.30pm-9.30pm Mid-autumn celebration @ Chartwell Drive Park, at the junction of 
Chartwell Drive & Carisbrooke Grove (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901  
serangoon@wp.sg

8 Sep (Sun), 7.30pm-9.30pm Mid-autumn celebration @ Hwi Yoh Green Park, in front of Blk 116 
Serangoon North Ave 1 (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901  
serangoon@wp.sg

14 Sep (Sat),7.30pm-9.30pm Mid-autumn celebration @ Basketball Court next to Blk 218  
Serangoon Ave 4 (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901  
serangoon@wp.sg

14 Sep (Sat),7.30pm-9.30pm HGCC Mid Autumn Event @ Neighbourhood park Hougang Ave 5
(Hougang SMC)

Call: 9866 3463 
hgcc@wp.sg

14 Sep (Sat),7.30pm-9.30pm Mid-autumn celebration @ Open area next to Blk 714A Bedok  
Reservoir Road Multi-storey Carpark (Bedok Reservoir-Punggol  
Division)

Call: 9133 0273  
brp@wp.sg

15 Sep (Sun),7.30pm-9.30pm Mid-autumn celebration @ Playground between Blk 408 & 409 
Hougang Ave 10 (Bedok Reservoir-Punggol Division)

Call: 9133 0273 
brp@wp.sg

1 Oct (Tue), 7.30pm-9.30pm Legal Clinic @ Blk 701 Hougang Ave 2 (Hougang SMC) Call: 9866 3463 
hgcc@wp.sg

12 Oct (Sat), 4pm-5.30pm Tea in the Park @ Parry Road Playground, at the junction of Parry 
Road & Chuan Hoe Avenue (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901
serangoon@wp.sg

26 Oct (Sat), 4pm-5.30pm Tea in the Park @ Tai Hwan Terrace Playground, at the junction of Tai 
Hwan Terrace & Tai Hwan Avenue (Serangoon Division)   

Call: 9852 5901
serangoon@wp.sg

5 Nov (Tue), 7.30pm-9.30pm Legal Clinic @ Blk 701 Hougang Ave 2 (Hougang SMC) Call: 9866 3463  
hgcc@wp.sg

9 Nov (Sat), 7.30pm-10.30pm HGCC Deepavali Celebration @ Neighbourhood park Hougang  
Ave 5 (Hougang SMC)

Call: 9866 3463 
hgcc@wp.sg

16 Nov (Sat), 7pm-10.30pm AJCC Deepavali Celebration @ Hardcourt in front of Blk 146  
Serangoon North Ave 1 (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901  
serangoon@wp.sg

23 Nov (Sat), 4pm-5.30pm Tea in the Park @ Chuan Green Playground, along Chuan Drive & 
 the end of Chiselhurst Grove (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901  
serangoon@wp.sg

3 Dec (Tue), 7.30pm-9.30pm Legal Clinic @ Blk 701 Hougang Ave 2 (Hougang SMC) Call: 9866 3463  
hgcc@wp.sg

7 Dec (Sat), 7.30pm-9.30pm Christmas Celebration @ Basketball Court next to Blk 218 Serangoon 
Ave 4 (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901  
serangoon@wp.sg

8 Dec (Sun), 7.30pm-9.30pm Christmas Celebration @ Chartwell Drive Park (Serangoon Division) Call: 9852 5901 
serangoon@wp.sg

14 Dec (Sat), 7.30pm-9.30pm Christmas Celebration @ Hwi Yoh Green Park, in front of Blk 116 
Serangoon North Ave 1 (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901  
serangoon@wp.sg

21 Dec (Sat), 7.30pm-10.30pm HGCC Children Christmas Party @ Neighbourhood park Hougang  
Ave 5 (Hougang SMC)

Call: 9866 3463
hgcc@wp.sg

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

Be part of the AHTC Family! Interested applicants can email their resume to hr@ahtc.sg  
Or, you may send your resume to the address below:
Blk 810 Hougang Central #02-214, Singapore 530810

Note: The organisers reserve the rights to change and/or cancel the activities, dates or 
venues where necessary without prior notice.
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